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TIIK BTATKA Una II lie of yurup', at lllukl ATHE Wl-R- SIDt. one aide of the uurrow gorge with uch
torilflo fori that It strikes the npswlt

TOUMISTt IN WITZCflLANO.

fram Abava th CUulM. 17. 0.
DID BY SIDEHEADS.

' v

Notick, Tha peraon wko borrowed
thbriai oiluir of Dr. I)utlt-r'iharn- i,

wilt iliae return tha me to Kit
Jolinaon'a atalde, '

Ho mh YAqnNAl-ltou- nd trip

Walker.
Jaixl Morrla, of Halvin, nt laat

8uuda) In town..
(let your hop ticket printed at tliu

W KJ.T Hmu ofth.
I. Vatsduyu ami will Frank were In

towu laxt Monday',

Mr, KmiiK'lt, of Monnnailh, la vlalt--

lug at North Yamhill.

J, I Stockton left for Han Fianelmo
tltla week tubuy fuiak.

' I. M. llutler and family have packed
up and (am to the Wllhoit apriuga.

barley Craven and Alex. Itennle
of Sulcni, went lu town Ut Sunday.

Wooden toothpick, at Ilenklea
Walker.

J, l Irvine' reUUe la well under
way and will I a enmmodlou build'
III. ; "

Mra.lt F.mter and Mlat Sophia Cluft
went to Portland on lat Moudaj'i
train.

The bridge to North lndeieiideui la

Mng raphlly built by the contractor
St. John. , .

Mfm, r rj ar At lVretval drove eight
hundre--l aheep to the IHirtlaud market
till week.

Wheat KHvlpta and load vheek
rrlut.H itnd neatly bound at the WkkT
SlIIKOtlUS'.

Mr Wiunull, win haa Uu ruatl
eating near fallaa, returned tlila week
uiueh lmpMVd, 1 )

Flbworth H.ir4e,of Mjtnniuth, haa
returned nrnn Hodavllle mueh Im
proved in health,

The foundation of the new acuool
houe ahowa what an lniwlng atruo- -

Hire that will I.
J. ti. Cooper aiwul Sunday at Yauulna

Iwy and rt a lively erowd over
there and Jolly aport.

11 1). Waller and I .ay ton Smith
went over In Ya.pilna bay but Satur
day; alm J. K. Itotiaunon,

Mta Kmina Rail, of Alliany, with
her friend, Mr. Kicharda, wa a Kueat
of Hev. Hhupp htat Saturday.

Mr. I., tammi, engineer for Preanotl
AXeuea, la building a residence be
yond the depot lu Hill' aildltlou.

C C. iKaighty if the WWw wa In
towu Wedmoday evening. It la pj-i-

.

hie that the Ilally ll'.wr will belt-- v

I veil.

U Damon haa tlmlnsl an average
of i'nK) buhel of grain during the
pat week, and on Tiawtay ran thruugh
iwai buxhela.

Tin ui in who nay "My w rd Uaa
gixHt a my iMiud" la uot alwaya to be
trusted. Hetler take hi nelghlx.r
"word" on aueh aubjecui.

Kemmler, the New York murderer,
wa killed by eleetrlety on WedueaiUy,
The exprtMMiou on hi face la aald to
have U-e- u horrible.

Mr. John Vernon wa well enough
to lie In town thl week, but hi daugh-
ter Mi Allle I tunerlng greatly from
bone ery!ie!a In one of her arm.

The editor of thl paper will go to
Portland to attend the pre awaieia-tlo-

and we expect W, W, Ilrook to
fake charge of the pap.-- r next Wednea-day- .

Mr. F. Klrekpatriek, of Jefferaou

enmity, Iowa, I a ftuet of Mr. A. Nel-ton- ,

of tbl city. He I looking over
Polk county with a pomlble view of
locating.

The Chleago C.nidy Oompany I

here an I thi e 1111,1 my piuteut an at-

tractive program. Tliey pl iyeii Thura-

day eve.iiiij an I will play to night and
Saturday.

Mr. Cat iron, of Monmouth, and
daughter ltertha, left laat Friday to
viit frleud aud relative In Kugeue.
Mr. Cuttron haa two daughter, Mr.
Craig aud Mr Dr. Ihivl living there.

Mr. II. Hlrchl)erg and D. W.H.-a- r

are by this time In tlermany, Hhiaild

any of our reader deilre to addrca
tlicin they can be found at Hchmdden-imt- l

in Prucaxcu, which I iu F.urope.

Mr. I. A. Miller, our monument
dealer, eem to buy with work In

hi line.. He ha erected toiulwtonea

recently ordered by J. W. Kirkland, I.

Htaala, (leo. W. McUughlln, J K

(avldon, Mr. P. Ilolman, David Par-

ker aud other.
The prospect for a bountiful bur vent

In Polk county aecm very bright. I

(irulii of all kind yielding much better
hail any auticipateil. We hear that

forty btiMhela to the acre la a common

yield, and aome even cbihn a blgh aa

lxty on wheat. OihmI for Polk county.
The man who cannot buy a witch

nitmt liideeil Imj "hard run" if we are to
iiutge by the priw at which II. 11

'ulleron a?ll them. A boy who
minikee cigarette can aave enough In
live week to own a watch that will
keen very good time; and If he I a simm
trailer can ku own a flue silver
watch,

A letter to our potmater warm the
public agaliiMta man by the name of

Mcugber who canvHHHca for tock

to a Miiineapoli building
and loan aocIutluii, If the people of

I

Oregon have not already been fleeced

enough by loan amociatlon, there la

no ue warning them agulnt the
agent.

A tuwkct mx'tln will be held
at Ituena Vlta on Sunday the 17th

lnt. The flrt aorvlco at II A. M , fol-

lowed hy the sacrament of the Lord'

Huppcr. Children' meeting at 2 P. M.

A cordial Invitation la extended to all

the people. It I Imped that all will
come to remain through all the service
of the day. T. F. Royal, paator.

W. C Drown, of Dalliw, formally
offered to the county court of thl county
to pay for building the foundation and
wall up to the roof of a court houae at
Dullu. Thl would contlilm about

jctO.OOO. Huch a court houae a he pro-po- e

Bturting, will be a fine a the
Denton county building aud coat com-

plete, about $80,000. There is nothing
ttintt.il about Mr. Drowd when It come
to building a court houae In Dallas.

The advantage of a daily mall route
from Falla City to Moumoutu via
LcwlHville are uuiinrou. If connec-

tion I made with the Halcm atage at
Monmouth a letter from Fal.iCltyvr
Lewlavllle can go to any part of Polk

county in one day, From Monmouth
the morning train can reach all on the
narrow gauge line, and from Indepen
dence all point on the broad gauge
At leant two thousand people would be
benefited by the eetabllnhnient of aueh
a line.

hid aome fifty feel distant, almost
horlnoiilally, It wa an awe Inspiring
Ight to stand on the frnll bridge,

which spans th gorge and look at thU
volume of Icy water coming with more
velocity than from Uiim - pump
from out itaelf-wor-n circular aperture
iu the ris k and dashing Into atom on
the opposite cliff, thence raging and
foaming into a bug clrculiir basin
seventy-fiv- e fuet Mow, having been
turned at right angle In II course of
fifty feet, ll I one of the mtt wonder-

ful and beautiful thing we bav come
to thu far on our four. After lunch
had been dlievd of, tho full visited
aud the wissl-earvlti- ahoist bought
out, we atarted back to Interlaken
where we arrived just as a most terrific
thunder storm caine, and we 110 vooner
reached the hotel when th rain eame
down In a manner that would make
Oregon aslianHsl of herself. Her we

very queer tnet ontunn-hor- t

skirts, blacK lastloca, white puffed
lceve aud fancy but, ltut it I the

custom of th country. we
go to Grldelwald, returning here the
next day, then to I.iiccm w here we

stop over Sunday ,
To bo continued

IlKHT I.t I A.

CCNCROUS TO TMC EDITORS.

itHtrtlaiid Mereury.j
On account of the closing of the Ca

sino theater, the eilltorlal convention
will uot be held lu that building. In
stead, the gi'iitlcman w ill be given free
entertainment nt the elegant and luxu
rious Marqimin Grand.

On Thunslay last Chairman Casey,
of the committee of arrangement,
called upon Manager Frknlhiniler, of
th Marquam Grand, and that gentle
man, wltluHit a breath of hesitation,
said: "Certainly, theedllor and their
ladle will be admitted free, I have
alwayg mad It a point to show thl
ouurteay to your fraternity, I did it In

taulsvilh, Clucltinutl and .MIiiihiio-II- ,
and I deir the Oregon ellt.r to

understand that they are welcome to
th free ue of the Marquam ou the
evening of August llih; aa you sug-

gest."
Mr. Frlcdhiudcr eiaild ii"t have been

more atrable, am) considering the great
attrai lloii ou that date, hi generosity
will certainly be appreciated.

Maud Graiigr opens at Hie Mar-

quam 00 the evening of August lllb,
for a wtek, lu her new and great play,
"Inherited." Thl she first produced
In Washington, I). C., a few weeks ago,
ami theater-gtN- r went wild over it.
The pre teemed with pmiaea of the
tar and her play. In other KaMeru

eille she revlvinl eipial eoliipllmeiita,
o that the newpr fraternity ha a

great treat In tor. Colonel Patrick
Henry Winston, Washlngtou'e fiueut
orator, will addreaa the editor before
the curtain rl, aud between acts Ore-

gon editor will entertain the audience.
It will be awn, therefore, (hat It will
be mtvasary for all new simper men di-

sking to a It ucs thl ularb attraction
to reach thl city ou Thursday. Karly
on Friday morning tic mrty w ill leave
for Astora, aud tillt.ir and publishers
desiring to avail themselves of (lie free-

dom of (he city, Ita street car II inn,
The Portland hotel a ml the theater,
must secure badge from Heeretnry
IVnllaud or" Blward Casey, at Mr.

CWy'sollUi, fo,t of .Morrison Mtreet.
Mr. Casey I leaving uo labor unper-
formed (0 tuuke this gathering of the
editors the hlimt enjoyable one lu the
history of the awoclatlon. He deserve
the unstinted praise of every quill
pusher 11 Oregon --and thems-let- will
say bo, after realizing (he complete ar
rangement he ha made.

-- '- .1 .

MA Hit I F.I).

HASTINGS -- On Hun-da-

August ,1, istai, ut the residence
of the bride' mi it her lu Pet-di- val-

ley, Polk county, Ml Father John-so- u

to Itculs'ii Hasting, ull of thl

County. Hcv, I.cltcli, of Dnlla,
oniclatlug.
The newly married couple are among

those of Polk county' moat popular
resident, mul (heir wetldlug was

by aome forty nlntives and
friends, After the ceremony an elegant
wedding dinner wit Hcrved, and from
the numcrou samples of cake on our
desk we know that the remxt was a

most sumptuous one. They have the
best wishes of numerous friend for a

happy Journey through life.

RECORD Of DEEDS.

Iteul estate transfer for the week

ending Aug. "d, funiWied by Sibley
A of Dallas.

M I, Itolililns to HcMcr A Kills, lot
In Dnlla; SHOO.

Wm II Hlo-ic- r lo ll A Thomas, lot In

IndcHndcnce; $500.
J M Wise to Phcbo McGrcw, lot In

Pcrryilalc; II.
K K Gilliam et nl. toHnrah Glllliim,

hind in 5 ami 0; f I.

Haruh F Gilliam to W 1) dillinm,
laud In 5 and 0; 81.

It A Hphiwu to W I) Gllliiim, land
In 8-- $1.

Totid amount 11304; 1 mortgage, f 100.

The records of Marlon county, Ore-

gon, show the platting of many thous-

and acre of land in small tract of from
5 to 10 acre. Capital City fruit farm
of 810 acre, Httnnysldo number 1,820

acres, Huuuylde number 2,110 acres,
Hunnysldu iiiiiiiIht J),otM) ncres, and a

numU'rof oilier have lieen placed on
the records by the Oregon Land Com-

pany of Halem, Oregon. Thl company
I also doing busluc In Portland and

Albany and ha for aide numerous
other Hinnll tructm The groat advant-

age of thl plan U that It bring to-

gether In one community the class of

peoplu who are nil engaged lu the same
bualiUM, via: fruit growing. Con-

sequently there aprlnga up huge dry-

ing nud cnunliig etiilllHhmciit similar
to those in tho city of Halem, which ad-

vantage make prolltablo market for

the product of these fruit tnrnw. Con-

sult your Interest by buying of the
Oregon Lund Company of Halcm. Port-

land or Albany.
A bouse well painted will always at-

tract a ctiHtomer, A durable paint,
like that aold by H. K. Patterson, i

tho most economical to buy. Heady
mixed paint can be purchuHcd always
of the Maine shade which has many ad-

vantages over hand mixed paints, Try
Puttcrson'Bpnlntn.

Mr. L. U WhUeaker, Kalltnr.

aeaNA vimta LamuN,
Th lyl TamiffriMii llnn ef lliium

Vll wa orultia br Mm, U I., Wlilimiker,
July , vn with thiliiwlti niiil 'ihiii
m ittrtwr-- Cmua-m- t, MIm Mltl Umaaer!
iworttliig Miemiary, Mary atirlVMi i(

mralM'-- ', MIm Unr WimetiMiii
Irwuurer, Ml Mary Jimilii itrtanlnl, MIm
Ulara Jln llhreritMt, Mta Kilitl Tyln Jaat-to-

Im Nh nmratiNl, Jmura Wlllaolit
Ibiwvr iiwrliiiiiiipi, (III HleliarilMiii.
Nuiutnr or niciulwra U. Miwt on Muniltr t

e, a,
Aiaua lauuM,

Urt TiiiMnuii 1Iimi of Alrti wm
uriuilMl by Mr. U U A'hllMkr, July 11
Ima. with m aieiuiwr with Hi illoalii( Hr- -

mi a I'nwlilciit, Ml I.IHlt

tvimi nmtttlliii wrulnry, t'lyiti Wlllltilt
HWHilliij nen-tar- Wmt W'iIMhiih;

Uwwaier, Jl Uw, lllirrlii, Jeul Will.
ua, a.

HOMMUVTU 1.1110.

liyl Tttinparaae litaloa ef MiHimouth
MiM-tnl- July w, li, Willi IR aiialMra,

lYMldmil, MIm lur llllli rveonllni
iary, Mlw Kdllh IVrelml; eunwiKiiitllii
telary, Myr Miallhi Uwanumr, laila Kliiwri;

fwilt MuCulLHit, gwl on ami
day at I r, M.

(IUhKM ipy Air thtt Mlu 101 t'n In ton
lal aa Inavriam llilmrwli-w- lll iMr nl--r..

CCNtUt RKTUMNt Of 0RC00N.

Now that we are on the eve of a new
cnu lh following return of the
at vera! eountteaof the state will la of
lutereat:

"or lh yMr ImhD put tiem

Br , ....... atl tttl
Nubia ...... BtH ai.i I

iwksmM ir im m
'iDlaua ........... Ml .4 IIM a

(.Xiluilll aaa 11 toil
t ... i MI 4l
."urry ....... .... Uiu Mil

.... IMU Ml
limiu ..., .... Ml nam

n .... ... IW ! art
., tm ' 11 i

!MSlt)M .... u
.... n it . rm

I.lna........ ...tint nr Tii INI
Mrl.iu ..... M.l iwn 7Ml am
M ulUioiuh ...... iPMi tiiio i!uhk fcil 4riU luil
rillainoik IU M trt
I'mallll ......... l l

t'ukm ........... t.'iB n
Wmo.. ......lu.Ji - t

WMaiiilue...... Kei .! i
Kmhlir.......... JW aiA toil

Tutal ll,1ut i,ttl Ot.lA .

LOOK HCRCI

Mike Itoaendorf haatakeu charge of
Zed's ator until the latter return from
Han FrauclMoo. Now Mike want to
show w hat be ran do when It come to

riling giBMta, The e.t of goods, or
what they Bold fur heretofore, will have

uothlug to do with It For the next so

day 1 wilt sell good tlieaM'r tbau
they were ever ald for In lmleieu-den- e.

All you old tettler know wheu
I any It, I mean, and do It, Now come
ou and lay In your supplies, and you
new comer, come aud price gHl
while I am her and And out how cheap
I ran aell good. I w ill atluw gm-- d dla-euu-

for cash. I am determlui-- d to
outsell any store In tin eoiuity, and I

know I can do IU Come and price my
good and If I don't do what I agree to
then dou't laiy from me. Clothing and

dry gnoda I want to gel lid of, price I

uo object. I want to sell bvc-tua-e I told
Zed I could beat hliil selling gissls, and
he doubt It. Come one, come all, get

your bargain a you used to,
MlKti IbmKNlHiltr-- ,

at Yax Itisa-ndorr-a store.

THAT PIONCCn HCUNION.

'Twa a happy thought conceived by
I1I111 who first railed far a reunion of

pioneer, and the prospect are that we

will have a time of great enjoyment 011

thu 11th and Villi of Hepteiutar at Mon-

mouth, when the pioneer and ourcltl- -

sens In general meet together to join lu

iwlal converae, and make It a festive
oecasluti uch a old Polk ha uot here
tofore wttueaed. We have met with
several old pioneer, who lu aaklng
of the coining meeting, express them-
selves niimt enthusiastically lu Ita favor,
aud who anticipate a season of enjoy- -

meut not to be Ignored by any who

fully appreciate the significance Implied
In the term pioneer.

Harvest will be over by the time et
for the meeting, and what more pleas
urable, after the year' laUir are com

pleted, to lay aside for the time being
all (tare aud labor to partlcl-mt- In an
occasion, which must bring to mind
memories of the pat, when thl beauti-
ful land of our wa but In an embryo
tate of settlement and civilization.

Among other thing It will be a good
time to compare our present iikhIc of

harvesting with that of many year
ago, wheu the fW't of from twenty to

forty horse or cattle were brought Into

requisition to separate the golden grain
from th straw, aud the wind of

heaven to separate the grain from the
chaff, yet Urn were glorious time,
aud never were a act of people more
contented and happy than the early
pioneer. No clasa distinction, no

purse proud cormorants domineering
over the poor, all on au equality, and
heart in union one with another, they
took their boiled wheat and cninn In

thankfulneaa, and meet hisipltubly en-

tertained 0110 another with hiiiid
and generous heart.

We ho-M- j to see our friend, John
Nichols and David JoIiiinoii present,
aa well aa Carey Embree and Jocph
Huver pioneer of 1H44, for they If no dis-

poned could entertain the icople with
many Incident going to show the
effort and atruggle endured lu found-

ing a new home on this wetcrn const

by the early pioneer.
We are much pleased with the course

the Wkht Hidk bit taken In giving
such prominent notice of the reunion,
and we urge It tiKn the paper of the
county to give thl grand effort In be-

half of the people entertainment and

enjoyment, due prominence through
their ooluinu. Let there bo 110 failure
In making thl reunion an occasion

ecllpslug all other lu the history of
Polk in social and friendly relation-

ship. Pioneer aud all other bcur In

mind the 1Kb and J 2th of Hcptember
and be on hand to swell the rank of
what certainly must be an occiudon

worthy of remembrance, H. H

A Bay lda of hi Father.

At ten year of age a boy think hi

father know a great (leal; at fifteen, he
know a much a hi father; at twenty
be know twice a much; at thirty, he
1 willing to take hi advice; at forty he
begin to think hi father know some-

thing, after all; at fifty, he begin to
seek lil advice, and nt sixty after hi
father 1 dead he thinks be wa the
smartest man I bat ever lived.

--1

(Surweififir to A. J. WlilUnkcr)

DEALER IN -

furniture;
Parlor and fled room Bet, Hofas, Bed

Lounge. Jfat Hack, Itoekinff and
Kay Chair, In pine, rnaple, asb, or
walnut. Also woven wire niattrusse.
ooll priiifr and wool and blr mat- -
Ue

CARPETS
(onltlng of two and three ply wool,

Tapeatry, liruasels and AimioUter.
Also Oil Ckrtb and China Matting.

WALL PAPER!

From plain kitchen Wall Paper up
alo tli beavieat and richest Gold
Flubbed Parlor Paper. Well (elected
aaaortment of Froaco Paper for ceil-lui- fs

and wall. Also

PICTURE FRAMES

Made to Order from Natural Wood
too rich aud heavy Preaaed Gold.,
Framed Engraving and Paintings for
ale.

Main Street, Independence.
8--8

KELSO & CO,

Udies Dress Eds,

Boots & Shoes.

Men Clothing,
Spring Hats

and Underwear etc.

W. W. Williams,

AUCTION" HOUSE,
-- AND-

AUCTIONEER.
INDEPENDENCE, OR

Will buy Anything and sell

Everything,

FEED STOR: .

SECOXD HAXD FURNITURE

Main St, Opposite Opera loose

Will move as soou as a larger
building is vacant. 6 5

T0M8CALE8 OP

$66 BIK8HAMT0N
Balm BwTirtBsMi V, N, Ya A.

iuan . m r?7

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST 1ST THE WOItD,
ftawarlnnuilUIa waiwtmaiil.artally

OMIlaaltna- - two box of any othar bran. Kut
aStotodbf ht.

FOR BALK BT UKAUCltg OKNF.RALLT. lyr

II. M. LINES,

Funeral Director

and

UNDERTAKER!

Mil ill

A full ami complete Hue of Fu-

neral goods always on hand

M. Patterson.
Independence, Oregon.

DRUGGIST

Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry.

Jackson's Restaurant!
Meals served for 25 cents each.

Ice Cream 15 cents. Board 93.50

per week. Main ft., Independence.

(NpevtalleWaTMiii, ,

Intkiu.akkn, (Alp.,)July III, Mm.

Thuraday, July loth th party left
(Ivtieva for Chnmntiny, which I situat-
ed at the baa of Mount lilac, aud I

only summer town of many hotel,
We stayed there three day. Moat of
u went up on the mountain and over
IheMerde Olace, which I one of the
largest glacier lu the world. The
hotel proprietor her showed us many
favor, and w presented him with
handsome oftlee olts'k before we left,

Our next day'a ride was a chapter of
accident, w went up over a very
high mountain pa, and our ride wa
along a very narrow road. On of the
boy lell In a faint, but fortunately to-

ward the bank. Had ha fallen the
other way It would have been Instant
death, and at a turn In the haul another
one of lb laiya lost control of hi Vlo-to- r,

II Juui'axl off and let the wheel
go down the aide of the mmmtnln
where It Imlged In eom bushes, When
recovered It wad aomewhat of a wreck
At another place atlll another fellow
ran aver a dog. The dog waa killed
and a crank waa broken, but he had an
exlra.au redm waa waul made. HI range
to ay, the accident ail hapiited to
Victor wheela W arrived at our

flnalty.but "your truly" had a
large elegant tiailhach .however. A
few of u went down by train to the
head of take Oeneva. Here moat
enjoyable hour waa snt seeing the
castle, rendered enchanting almtat by
the geulu of llryoii, Donlvard'i dun-

geon, the Hail of Justice, th old tower
dale won A. D.) and all th castle were

visited. After that a boat load of u
rowed anai ml th castle and picked
wld flower off the has of the grey
wall where they descend into the lake,
at thl !ut 300 feet In depth. After
those who wished had purchased
ouveulr of the h, all mounted

wheel aud returned up th valley of
the Khotie between towering moun-
tain wall to Algle, eight mile, where
we sH iit tb night. That evening we
took a stroll by moonlight to see the
auow-cappe- peaka gham out aa the
iiksiii rua alwve them. The grandeur
of the scene to us who had been
Journeying acMaa the plain of Central
Franc wa iikmI Impressive.

Next iimmlug eame the rub. Our
Mute lay over the high imm between
Algle and welsliniiisii, To Cambnl- -

but, where we were toluuch, then-a- d

la a continuous hill. It took us from
8 a. m. uutll nearly msiu to make the
len nillea. Arrived at Cauibollaa, we
wcreVjot) feet alaiv the sea level, the
highest point we shall take our wheel
during the tour, After a good dinner
and a real, we started for Zwelclmmau,
our resting ple for th night. If our
road of the fnremam had been a hard
one to travel, that of the afternoon
more than for It After a
mile of upgrade w began to decern!,
aud from thence enjoyed a cuast of
over nine mile. Down the precipitous
gorge th apeudld roadway wound

long, now being a mere shelf with a

projecting wall upon the mountain
side aud then running through a little
hamlet, at w hose log ebalet w ith stoue-eovere- d

roofs, we hail carccly time to

glance a we aped by. At many place
the Irrestlble grandeur of the scenery
iHiinieed ua to stop and drink It in.
At more thau one turn In the road we
eotild l'ik down over loot) feet perpen-

dicularly luto the valley far below.
CroMlug hairing mountain torrents by
iiImIhiiIIuI stone viaduct and by frail

wooden iiridgea we mhI along without

uilshup, and were at our destination
slmiMt ere we reiillmd we bad started.

The next day'a tide waa quite a
change. We went out of the district
where French l poketi luto the Ger-

man (iingoa. We had the finest day'a
ride yet, ou that day a continuous
down grade for tweuly-flv- e mile to
Th 11 n, where we lunched at the Itclle
Yue Hotel, Thiinlaavety quaint old
town at the head of take Thu 11. '1 be

principal street with It sidewalk lu
trie amiiid story, and It quaint old
house are the prluclml all met loo

There Is also a very picturesque sell low,
or ciiHtle, reached by climbing iiiiIIiiiIIihI

stepson the able of the mountain. The
Aar river ruhea through the town ax
di the arrowy Hlione, which, true to
II name rushes at race horse ecd

through Geneva. FroniThun to litter-liikc- ii

Is flften mile over the fluent road
In Furope. It I a mooth a a race
course, skirting the shores of take
Tliuu the entire dixlance and "often

ttinuelhsl through solid rock. Imagine
thl ride on a pleiuwut July day.

. Interlakeii "the Pari of Hwltner-kind,- "

I a summer city of F.ugllsh and
American tourists, Tha elegant hotel
are built on a mammoth scale, and are
filled almost eutlrlcy with Knglbdi-shakin- g

icoplo. Although the
language of all the town we have been

through since Thuu I German, the
shnpe-kecpo- r or hotel man who cannot
speak Knglih would tie hard to find.
It I on the Kngllh and American
tourist that nil build their dream of
fnt ua wealth, aud in fact aecm to

Imagine that an English-speakin- g per-
son must ncccKHiirlly lie a millionaire.
From the Juugfrau hotel a magnificent
view of the mountain of the same name

obtainable, Twelve thousand feet
high and snow-cla- It tower above
the neighboring mountain, a giant
among pigmies. Iu the evening a hand
of wandering Italian minstrel beguiled
ua with soft Neapolitan melodic, aa we
sat on the, plaza lii front of the hotel,
watching the moon rise over the
snowy peak of the glittering Juugfrau.
It wa a pwin In Itself that evening!
The music, the light among the tropi-
cal piilms and plant In the garden;
the ladle lu light summer dresses piin-ln- g

to and fro, and above all the
ghostly snow-chi- d peak bathed In the
silver moonlight.

The next day after a lute breakfast,
most of u rode up the valley toward
the Juugfrau, some eighteen miles to
Liiutcrfruiinon where we lunched.
After eight mile of forest shaded road,
which run parulell with a narrow
gunge railroad, we arrived and there
could see tha fumnua Stun back Fall
floating like a fairy mist down the
precipitous wall of the valley to Ita
rocky bed 0S0 feet below. After view-

ing thl wo continued up the valley to
the still more beautiful Trummolbuch,
where the torrent of raging water,
about the size of the LuCrcolc,haa oaten
its way through tho solid oltfFand
rushes through a round npertura on

Opens September 12, 1890.

pOCItHK or UTt'UY arranged esprwtshly Ui

lymepi the needs of the r arm lug and Me- -

oiisineai iniernsuioi i.

iMni, Ominindl'HM and Wel.Ventllaled
niillillligs. The I allege la Inealed In a cultl-vale- d

and Christian community, aud uue of
the hesllhliwl In IheMlala,

MIIJTAKY TttAINIMI.

Kn N. Nt C $160 tar
tli Entire ln.

Two or mors free nnholarnblia tn averv
rVHiiny. Write for l aislogue lo

n. u Assoi.u, ,urvms, ur.

J. S. Irviae,

I Want to Dicker,
Trade, Swap,

From just one Tur-

nip to the whole

of your Crop.

When you have anything-
- to aell,

mil nml a

J. D. Irvine.
Win n you want to get the bod

nml ht"iKit GrofTrli-a- , rail nnd

e

J. D. Irvine.

If jtt waut to gel Ixiw rrits ou

all kinda of On-wrle- call and sc

J. D. Irvine,
And of course lie will convince

you hy liU courteous treatment,

Unit you cuu do ladtor with bim

than anyone, clae.

J. D. Irvine,

INDEPENDENCE.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

NtiTirK h heri-h- r given llisl by vlrlurenf
r the I "mini fiwirt of l"olli

Omiiiy, male ol Drvgon, made and entered of
remrtt milhe4ihds.v uf Auu.t. liH I will
ni at public anelhin lo the lilijhest bidder,
tat eah In liaud, on the

1 UA day ptrmtr, ItftKi,
In front of the court house door. In Pallas,
Polk l oiiuly. Hlale of Oregou, Ihe Silluirlng
iIihitIU'iI real nipert)r brlonirliig to the estate
uf I', 1. Cooper, dmwnl,

Ihtiliinlng at the Mouthwval enmer of
Mill lll,lhllllvNllrlll3,, West ISIInkn

lo theeitgear Milt street, thrnee North 61 W
WW 1.2ft chains alung auld struvl, llience
Hisilh tl'J ehsliiK, Iheiiee tJMl 1.1 elialna,
lli.'hi-- North Ixfl chain to the place of be
ginning.

Ali 1eglnnlng al the Northwest comer of
the limit alntve ilearrllied, Iheni-- Houlh along
ihe West line of said laud 11.1 chains ki the

milh-ei- eurner tliereuft thence Weal l

links, llience north ll ehatim to the North-e-t
comer of John Wnmlrcs store house,

llience rhuith at" K.hkI along the aoiith Hue
of Mill ulrevl i llnka lo Ihe plneeof beginning

IIiiiiIihI In liulliiK, IVIk lmiity, Oregon.
A. M. lll'HI.KY,

(itgH-r- AdnUnUlralor,

Notlo ef final Settlement.

NfiTtCK Is hereby given that by order nf the
Uiuinly Unin of the HUie of

Oregon roriHilk County mude at the August
term thereof A. M. Iiw, In the nmtier uf the
twlnte of Mvrw In, deceased, the

CM Utif October, A. 1). WHO,

was rlxcil for hearing the pel ll Ion Air final
Milllcinenl nnd llnal exlilbll of Ihe adinlnls-- I

rotors therein. All Mniunnr hen-b- noti-
fied to upin'ur al wild time and place, and
how caiiite If any there lie why the prayer of
alii pciliulon should not begraufed,

Hy order of
J. 8TOIWKK. M, K. MKRWIN,

I'miiily Judge. AdiiilulKtralor.
S:g

IN THE POUND.

NOTll'K IS MKKKBY OIVKN that I have
tHkcn up nnd linHiundcit: due

brown horwi, three or four years old, branded
on Ml shoulder, M. I,, iipslile down.

one buckskin hone, four or Ave year old,
atrip In fnce, left hind leg while,

A u old sorrvl inure mule, with saddle

The above will be aold at public auction to
pity eienes. If not culled for In Uin days
frum dun.'. UKO.MACAl'l AV,

City Marshal.
Independence, Aug. 8, Ull,

Tak Caret Thr I Dangr
In allowing Innctlvtiy nf the kidneys to grow
through neglect. The deadly shoals of
llrlglu s dlntuxc and diiibtites will wreck the
goodly bnrk ol heallh If tils allowed to drift
rudderless uiton them. The bladder, too, If
inactive, and Jutllclous nietllsctlon does not
speedily direct the helm toward the port of
Mil'cly, will be whelmed by Ihe quicksand ol
dlMMme. In selecting a diuretic, let your
choice full uuun llimtellur's Hloniauh Hllters.
which sllinulntes the reuul orgniis wll limit'
irrllullng and exciting inem, two eneetsio be
apprehended froui the iiniiicdlculed atlniull
largely rtworted to. These have tendency
to react prejudicially, The Hitters Invigorate
the kidneys nnd bladder, In common Willi
the nerves nml Ihe digestive argnus, And so
slllu'd least aid, H nlsoullords dual nsslntunce
in preventing and curing Inleruiltlcut and
nmi It lent lover. Hlllloiumc, etuiailpntlon
nnd rlu'tiiiiiulxm It nlone siibjugiites.

Tak it Bfar Breakfaat
The great appetiser, tonic and liver regulator.
In uxc for more than W years In Knglund.
Positive epeclitc for liver complalnu Had
luxlc lu the mouth ou arising ly the morning,
dull pains In the head and usek of the eyes,
tired reeling, disslness, laiigour symptoms ol
liver iHiniplalnl, Keinedy lr. Henley's Kng-- 1

toll Dandelion Tonic. Relieves constipation,
hIiio'hiis the appetite nnd tones up the entire
system, Hot the genuine from your druggist
for tl, nnd take nccorillng to directions.

To Our Cuatomara.

1 (living sold our entire stock of hard-

ware, stoves, tinware and implements
to Mr. John F, O'Donncll, wo thank
our citHtomcrs for their lllieral patron-ag- o

in the piiHt, nud would recommend
that tlicy continue to patronUe the
old stand, as Mr. O'Donncll la au

hard ware man and also a

practical tinner. Your truly,
Cooper linos,

ticket art hr taU at tbt AM National
tatuk lu thl city frtHii Corvalll to Ya- -

imlna 'and Mum, gtaal until Hept, SO

at .! eaxdi,

Nkw DwKi,t.iNii.-M- ra, F. UTuck
baa tlu) lumlier on tha iraund and la

already ereetlng a atuall aotlage on the
lot aer the atreet from H. A. Parker
realdenee on K. atreet.

Am Camk. Mr. A. K. Ionanl,
of Mlaauurl, who earn out with the
iMltou laitry, la vlaltiug hr aon here,
Charlea Leonard. Her name waa unin

tentionally omitted butt week.

Nohmai, HTUiiKXta. W unde
Uml that th Mlaaea tW Snelt, Alice

William and AnuaHtovkton will at
tend the Normal auhoul Ui coming
winter. They will hoard at home and
uae the motor Una morning aud aven--

lu.
WARKINd (llVMK TO TltK IttMUt- ,-

Mr. Kd, Dove, of Dove lima,, aaya he
baa been very mueh annoyed by alray
bog getting Into hi fleliia, and h can-n-

take tha time to drlva them out

any more, an b going to alioot every
bog he find eatray In hi fieliia from
thla data forward.

Halkm WAMKitoiaii.-Tli- Ui ware--

hou haa lawn thoroughly verhauled,
new eleauer having tweu placed there
lu. Mr. M. It. lUudrlcka who Uk
charge la an obi warehouaemau having
been thirty yearn la the bualneaa. He

mc rtenmmeuded by aueh men a
M. nuaeudorf, J. H, Cooper and It,
Hlra-htar- all of thl city. No doubt
but that a full altar of tb farmer'
patronage will be given him.

Am Knkhiiktic Hoy.-Inl- and Young
la only fifteen yearn of age and la uot
afraid of work. Ha aall in aupport- -

lug hi widowed mother, aud he pay
Mr. 11.11111 011 dollar a oord forth
wood on the vacant bind Jut at tb
edge of town aud la cutting It luto cord
wo.nl for the market. He' will have

pilte a imuitar of cord iff good oak

wi, and hi Indintry we he will
1 rewarded by a ready aale.

At th a HtCAanuaK, A letter from
Ny Creek, oik nilk north f Newairt
aaya: W arrived at the beneh Wed lien-da- y

all O. K. There are about alxty
eni-- a ou y Creek aud everyone
aeema to be enjoying tttentaelve Im

nienaety, Th principal abnwement
areaurfbatblug, digging rork nyatera
and lldln down the aand hill. (Our

omlta "mrthig"J W
are cam-H'- d one Imudred VanU from
R. Hbelly'a family. It. D. Waller and

H. Dohanuou came over lat eveulng
Tb Chicago CVtBedy Omipaoy are
playing nightly to" crowded buuaea at
Newport and ar giving the beat aatla--

factlon. Kverythlilg over here baa a
kind of eir' air. On know
everyone b meet a, whet Mr h ha
ever aeen them before of noti

OOOO YICLOf.

Lkwikvillk, Aug. 4, IHUU.

Mr. KlilTim:- -! will give you a few

notea ou threading and th yield of
grain.

Iaae Hlm-Mo- atarted lit machine
VIouday and threahed ou an averag of

i-i-
w bushel per day during tb week.

Hie beat day run waa giV! busliel of
wheat. The fall grain yield I aa fol

low: John Llndefman, 44 bushel per
acre; Henry Klaata, 43 buaheta wr acre;

F. Smith, 3H bushel to lh acre;
Jim At water, Sti bushel iu the acre;
Lafe IHighary, over St) umbel per
acre. TkacvHtaat.

WCATHCR ttORT.

Julyiau
tmrlnx July. Il, llwr w I days no

which rata Ml, and iw laches u(walr.
There were ll clear, i lair and slouily days.
Illlfhest Icnip. fur th umulh t ua the Oil
liwmi temp, fur lh month tfiin th Ijth

and Mill. ,

Mean temp. (! th la illlhW',
Monthly rn( of lemp. 47

(irwlral dally raii( of temp. 61 im t ia ikHh.

Uat dally rne aflemp, on lh Hto,
The mean dally ran of temp.SI tJl.
The vera mean wiup. July la 'Jl year

that 6r July of IhU year belnf twlu
normnl by (.iPs dettuleaey sine Jan. I, . I.

Th avernf prml)Una tut July tr the
same time UU.4I Inches: Ihst aw July of Die

present year being below normal hy lyM In
excess sine Jan. I, VP,

Th prevailing winds r the month war
from the north during tl days, nh I day.

During July, W, then) was noealu,
There were IV clear, e fair and cloud days,
lllghcai letup, fur the month wuvioa the

tlh.
'l'lic Inwi'.l temp, for the month was pi" on

the Isl,
The mean temp, for the month.wa se t.
Kola, Aug, I, Istnk Taua. 1'SAwa.

ZCNA ITEMS.

Mr. and Mm. Debt. Hkalf, of Hllver-to-n,

are visiting their daughter, Mr.
J.K. Phillip.

Mr, (leo. W. CGiggett, of Ilillaboro,
visiting her parent, Sir. aud Mr.

John Phillip.
Toner A Walling laid aalde their old

engine and bought a new Itusaell

engine, It I a beauty,
T. M. Redman, our beef u'tan, will re-

turn to Mlsaourl ere long. Be aeema to
like It better than our fair Oregon.

drain aceum to be turning out aome-wh-

better tliaii expected. . David
TowiiHend'g wheal went 30 bushel to
the acre. Dy Saturday evening there
will be very little- - wheat left In the
shock in Spring valley, a one can hear
the steuni threshers in all direction.

If the ten per cent, meo of Salem
wished to do anything toward build-

ing up Halom and Ita aurrouudlug
country they would atart tin agricul-
tural machine factory and foundry.
The binder, threshers, plow harrow,
and steam engine could a well be

mude here aa at the East; and thus
build up our own state and thu retain
an emenae sum of money1 at home
annually, Why , dou't the Halem

paper start the ball arolllng, and thus
holp toward building up a trade fur

the Halem merchant and ur farmers
The farmer here have to bay 1170 for

a binder while they are being (old for

$80 In th East, Toner A Walllug paid
f 1,100 for their engine, whltth could be

built at Halem for ix or aevtn hundred
dollar. The money men" of Oregon

y are retarding the progress of the
state. Wbon will the people awaken
from their alnmber?

TUI I a week f minor

J. 1 Irvtm' Iiiminu I "hamilna; ii'i."

J. T. lrvltu I In l''tUn I nu.liuaU
IIIW.

; A IW II tio if at Hluklv A

Walk..
Mr. K, 'ik iif Kings ViUH-y- , waa

,i tuw tt Tut-ada-

Mr. Vu, Klrkland wont to lHrl
land, VdllVd.tvV,

Win MrtttlsMii hid a vhUuMo hwt
die l;tM Sunday, i j 5 ; ; I

M U IVU Walton, t Kttno, In

liijj Ml Nilllo Itlll.

K IXilini and nirty aw li'intlitK
; tlila wkitlel.Ug Klk.

Mr It, twur liw (ulnto.l lU
diiw diiriujr, the viit wwk.

MlLiUtr. Irvliw UatUtliij Ml

Kitp iu iter dlYwmiaklliH lip. i

At kat on hiindrvd of our cUIupiii

hiv Hlwmt from towu rullcUu.
Mlaa Clara. FWur, of Orvullla, I

visiting Mis Clara Irvine, of lul elty.
Mr, At. Whllwikor l alok al

tht of hi father at Cwltran,
T. I.. IVaiw, of K il wo In town

Mmi.lny, al l OlbriMtli, of IVtrkcr.

Mr. Witi. Stoat, of rrlinnlllo, I

visiting J. 8. Staal iti'itr Monmouth.

l.euox auap, owl laundrny oip lu

market for tub hy llenkle Walker.

Mi Clara Irvine w.ih vUitiutf Ml

Huh WUilewker at IWhrant IhU
week.

Ml I.my CUrd liok Wodnv I iy'
train for Yaitilna t riKkai at the
wuUU , ,.- - '"

Medford U tvi luve a n ktlmt.U built
Vavur A It iward hiving ip;liv for

a charter.

ll,-- t at evuta a imnd, wheat M

eeut a lii4ulaiid hy f 12 a ton kIuhiM

wktlify our fanner

M. FktmnrnV died at the farm
f W, Ryan at ti o.elmk on

TiturwUy m inting.

Flnot Hn of llnvurlnii extruet, at
HeukUwA Walker's.

Mr J, II. Alex.n l,r w.-u- t to IVrl-Ia- n

t Monday to pureh xx! a thro Khtug
o.utU frhi father, J. AlesitiiikVr.

Dr. ImvWsi in w.in taken m l Uuily III

Lwt wwk uml lay t ileal ht dm for

, houM, but I mtu-- Mtof now.

Mi KtWe LtttMl, of Kaiiw City,
oemsinof Y. M Stiver, our rallnwil

iifoiit, U vWtiu Mr. an I Mr- - Silver
here.

Another of tin ixipular vklekeii
dinueiM will If trlven nt the City hotel
next Sunday. The piiUHu I inviteil to

'Sirup la to iNiiner.'

The thn year old ilatiythter, of J. A

Venes fell dovru the lioiel talr on

Tjwl.iy, hut chllil-hk- e w,w not killcl,
utrerliig outy a few brulm.
Tlit'un year'olJ in of Mr. J. H

Somirml had two of his tot" nnwhiHl

u:lder a freight ear at the depot
Saturday. No nerloiM Injury. .

O.I Tuel.iy Mi.' O'hiru while

'driving Mow town wa thwwn from

lur haj,xs the team ruiiuing away,
a id ne was ttilte badly bruised.

WiK'ii the 1) M uifii at worK uu Cow

(Vivk cmyoii et through tlien?, tlien
t!u t'jrvulIU exlijiislm will be built

liteh will he In ah wt. nix week.
Mrs. Win. Mattiaoti left on Tut

day' train for Yiiiuin lur win, will

Juln Her i.ter Mr. Jiw llublwril, who
tb-re- , uLo Mr. Melon, of Salem.

I'jii lui tur Wcbiter I rmtli'atlinr at
Yrt ulna, and H'iwm.i.ter Iterry
n w hiiiillitlie"piiiictt"furhlui. There
1 a new brakemi til an I nwl y also.

Mi-- Ada Judn and Mr. Henry
Tartar left with .Mr, Wayne WilllaniB

family Tor Willi it i)rln We lenJay.
Mm Judm will be gonu Uirtu week.

J. K. Miller h.i mivt l from the

farm which .h retvliitly owned buck

of Moiimotil It and rented Mr. Hum
Midem-- e at Moimi ulh where bo will

live.

Mr. (Ji-'- ;F.Kti r while loading mm
b ileJ hay laat M nd.iy w.w iUit bailly
hurt by the falliug of a bale tgulnl
bin) while loMdiiig it in Mr. Kirklutid'n

bam,' "

Prof. I). T, SLinley in In 1'ortlaud

and on Wedutu lay hi family pawted

thnnij-- h to Portland, having come up
fnmi San KraneiiMro, on Hteamer, via

Yaiiiina. ".V""'

W. II. Wlieeler' lorj w h ul.ua
coat of p iintHjirea l on ixith inside and

utiMde. of the bulldiug, very much

adding to th'j ajipearance of the

premimn.
Uert Heath, of th ) MMliinville

Tvtejhwvi-l-t yMet and hi friend K,C

Apporson atnpiwd In town Weduenday

evening on their way lake on

a hunting trip.
C. A. Sawtello and family, of Full

City, wert In town on Tuesday. Air.

Haw telle ha piirelianed an int.'ret In

lhcaw mill there and a larger and

better mill will be built thin fall.

Mr. Wayne William and family
left hint Wedncuday for Up-w-

r

KKla Hprlng to camp out. Mr Wil-

liam ha partlaly covered from her
illtie and I eeklng rent and

change.

Hugh Htanley'a neven year old mm at

Monmouth fell over the front of a grain
wagon on A. W. I.uca, farm on

Tuesday and Id right leg wan broken

near the hip, and face badly cut. He
1 now resting quite oiufortably,

Mr. M, V. Hililiwm, of Iowa, I

vbtiting her 'lter, Mr. Itoblnwin, of

thia city. Hint I looking for a good
an I If pleau I with the

country her huaband will como to

Oregon, aftyr mdllug hi farm in Iowa

, Mm. Monro ami Mini F. Alexander
were driving through the. wheat Held

Iat Tueaday and diaturbed a nUmy of

yellow jacket and the reult waa a

runaway. Jloth were thrown from the

eart, but not Injured further than

brulwe and HcralcljcH.

' Mr. L'jul A Vleraul, mniager of the

Chicago Comedy Company, waa lu the

city Wednesday and Thursday making

arrangement for the appearance of thin

excellent company In our olty, thin

Thuraday, Friday and Saturday even- -

ing.


